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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

further particulars

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

TIME

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 3
AUSTRALIA FEB 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to intruding pasongorstcoupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
IjILEITEID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana printing House

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

BOOK
Proprietor

- Superintendent

AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINiand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

g TELEPHONE 841 3Sl

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

CDOIsjOl MUSSIOISJ- - 3EHlROHAlSrT3
gon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Stoamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telkfhone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Fort King Stb

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Goods received by overy pnokot from California Eastern

States and European Morkots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
- Goods delivered to any part of tho Oity

ISLAND TltADTC nOTrniTKll HATmJMnTTflN onAUANTKKD

vy

P O

NAPOLKON AND THE PKEBB

How Lo Petit Oaporal Kulod tho
Pons that Slavo for Politics

Au example of Napoleons high ¬

handed method of procedure is
shown in theso two letters to M do
Lavallotto Diroctor Goneral of tho
Postal Sorvico

Tho British correspondence goes
through Holland Take meastiros
to havo all tho Dutch mails stopped
in Franco and all lottors from Eng-
land

¬

seized and burnt aftor they
havo been road and extracts uiado
from tho mora important documents

I havo your undated letter Tho
meastiros you havo taken do not
suQlco You havo only stopped
twelve thousand letters that is a
vory trifling matter lfyou had had
thorn iutorceptod at Bayoune Bor
doaux etc you would havo had a
groat many more Whonovor a ship
from England roaches these coasts
tako caro to have all the lettors
seized and sent to you Take fur-
ther

¬

stepp and lot mo hoar you havo
a great quantity of lottors

Napoleons diplomacy is ahowu in
these instructions to Kouche

You must have a groat fuss made
especially in tho departmental

newspapers in Brittany tho Vendee
Piedmont and Belgium over the
persecution of tho Irish Catholics
by tho Anglican Church For thiH
purpose you must collect every in-

cident
¬

so as to paint the persecution
in tho most vivid colors I should
adviso M Portal to uiako secret ar-

rangements
¬

with certain bishop so
that when the articles bavo produc-
ed

¬

an imprnssion prayers may bo
offered for the cessation of tho per
secution of tho Irish Catholics by
the Anglican Ghuiuh But tho gov ¬

ernment must proceed vory delicato
ly in the mattor and must make use
of the uewspapors without allowing
any suspiciou of its object to got
about Tho editors of the Journal
de lEmpire would Bervo tho purpose
woll The cruelty and baseness of
England with regard to the Irish
Catholics who havo been for the
last century in a porpotual condi-

tion
¬

of St Bartholomew against tho
Catholics must bo insisted upon
You must always says Anglican
Church instead of Protestant for
wo havo ProtostantB in France and
wo havo no Auglicjan Church

Ho also instructs Foucho in 180S as
to tho conducting of tho Journal
des Dubats

Make known my disploasuro to
the editor of tho Journal des Debats
who prints nothing but nonsenso in
his paper Ho must indeed bo a
simpleton to say in au artiolo from
Hamburg that tho King of Sweden
could with tho help of England
raise an army of one hundred thou ¬

sand mou Lot him write an article
making game of thoso one hundred
thousand mou for to morrows issue
Tho King of Swedou could not raise
moro than fifteen thousand men
and tho English will not send him
any oxcept a fow regiments of do
sertors It is ridiculous therofore
to draw attention to such a struggle
Swodou will loso Finland that is

tho clearest point about it Truly
our newspapers aro all very silly
and tlioir folly has oril cousequeucos
because it gives a certain moral im
portance to princes who are nothing
at all

Evou moro oxplicit as to his
methods of treating the press is this
lottor also addrossod to Fouohe

I frequently complain of tlui
nowspapers but 1 do not believe
tho orders gireu them aro oyer suf-

ficiently
¬

positive This is what you
should writo to tho oditors

Tho oditors aro novor to publish
any news as to what 1 have done
drawn either from foreign nows ¬

papers or foreign correspondents
Thoro is uo dilllculty about this If

a foroign nowspapor says that I havo
been to tho Coniedio Francaise tho
French newspapers aro not to ro
roat tho fact j if they say I havo uiado

a treaty published such or such an
edict it is not to bo repeated for a
matter relating to the government
should not come from abroad Thus
if this rulo wero followed ono half
of tbo complaints to which the
newspapers now give rise would
disappear It is ridiculous that it
should bo from a German news ¬

paper that people hear I havo sent
Gobelins tapestry to tho Emperor
of Austria Tho journalist who
draws such a piece of intelligence
from a German newspaper must
oloarly be a simpleton and no justi-
fication

¬

can bo offered for him
S F Argonaut

Of course no application to tho
Government of Hawaii is iutended

Stato of tho Annexation Fight

Tho newspaper aro filled with
rumors this holiday times concern-
ing

¬

annexation One day it is said
that the chances for the passage of
tho troaty are good the next day
that Senator Davis has decided not
to introduce it As a matter of fact
all of thoso dispatches aro tho
merest uowspaper gabblo Both
Houses of Congress have adjourned
most of tho members are away and
thoro is absolutoly nothing going on
by which tho curious correspondents
at the capital cau obtain any trust-
worthy

¬

information
It is apparent however that the

matter is going to be uiado a parly
one Senator Jones of Arkansas
tho Democratic leader and Bryans
campaign mauoger has concluded
that it is good politics to make it
so He is pro ably right This will
bring many uncertain Eonatora into
the party line as against annexation
Sonator Daniel of Virginia who has
been rathor a prominent jiugo was
oxpoated to support tho treaty but
has announced that ho is opposed
to it Senator Faulkner of West
Virginia has nlno announced him-

self
¬

as opposed to it and will work
hard as a lieutenant of Senator
Jonos to make it a party issue Tho
Now York Tribuue an administra-
tion

¬

organ mad a somewhat sig-

nificant
¬

admission of foreshadowed
defeat when it suggested last weok
the shelving of tho treaty aud tho
annexing of the inlauds by a joint
resolution

Tho Democrats in both Houses
and tho Senate will probably make
annexation a party issue They
ought to do so If Hawaii is to bo
annexed tho Jiepublicaus should
assumo full responsibility for it
Furthermore our now fellow
citizens if Hawaii is annexed would
paturally be Republicans particu-
larly

¬

tho Dolu followers aud thoro
is uo reason why the Democrats
should wbh to add to the Union tho
Republican Stato of Hawaii with
two Republican senators and a Re

publican representative
tu any event it is tolerably cer-

tain
¬

that tho question of annexation
will uot be railroadod through but
that it will have to be debated Wo
welcome this debate Wo do not
think that the American people aro
informed on this question It is our
bolief that they bcome thoroughly
informed upon it by debate iu Con-

gress
¬

thoy will manifest iu an un ¬

mistakable maimer their opposition
to aunexatiou S F Argouaut

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting ovotitB can be had free of
ouargo from tho alhlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in towu W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and hours Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsuion
during the gamo season as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting
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TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres S D ItOBK Sec
Capt J A KINO PortBupt

Sfcmr KINAU
OLAIIKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlDgat
Lnhnlna Mnaloea Uny and Makona thfsame day Mohnkwia Kawaluaoond Lnupnlior 100 tho following day arriving at
Ullo the oamn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AltPlVES HONOLULU

Iriiiny Jan U I Saturday Jan 22rnesday Jan a Wednesday Fob 2
j Knl t Saturday Feb 12I ncsday Fob IB Wednesday Feb 23

rMly fob 25 Baturday Mnr 0sifiiy MHr 8 Weinei1dayMar1l
1rlday Mur 18 Saturday Mar 20

lletarning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo llahnKona and Kawaihao same day ilakenn
Mnalitci flay and Lahaina the followingday arriving at Honolulu the aftornooiiB
of Woinosrloys and Saturdays

r- - Will call at Pohoikl Pnna on trips
marked

SF-- No Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to the Volcano is viailllo A good carriago road tho entire dis ¬
tance Hound trip tickots cororlne alloxponnos 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMK110N Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tnesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahulni Hana Hamoa andKIpn mill Maui Hemming arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull at rJuu Kmipo onco each
mouth

gar No Freight will bo recolved after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make changes hi tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conso
ijnences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will
not hold itsolf responsible for frolght afterIt has been lauded

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho euro of Parsers

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twontv flvo per cent

OLAUS SlUKOKKLif WM O IRWIN

Glaus Spredkels St Co

HONOLULU

m 1iuncUcii AyenUTJU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN hUANCISCO

D1IAW EXU11ANUU ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Sun Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW Y01lK4American Exohongo Na
tional Hank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlS ComptoIr National dEscompte de

Paris
BliltLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngGorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA

Banl of Now Zealand
VIOiOlUA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorica

Tiansact a General Hanking and hxchanqr
Business

Deposits Itccclvod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved focurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Hxouange
bought and sold

OnllBotlnnn Promptly Aroountnd Vqi


